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This application has the following features: - Ability to read data from any disk file, including
embedded icons. - Drag and drop an icon on Icon Extractor's main window to view the ICON
resources found in the specified disk file. - Ability to select and modify the icons in the
specified disk file. - Ability to save the modified icons as ICO files. - Ability to reset icons to
default values. - Ability to show detailed icons information, size and count of ICON resources
found in the specified disk file. - Ability to show icons individually or in a list. - Ability to
organize your disk into folders to save ICON resources more efficiently. - Ability to copy/move
icons from one disk file to another. - Ability to open and view DLL files in the Quick view
mode. - Ability to create/move/delete icons folder or files. - Ability to open an icon resource file
from your computer and modify the content. - Ability to filter your files with various properties.
- Ability to load and display the ICON resources located in the specified disk file. - Ability to
read database files such as BMP, GIF, JPG, JFIF, PNG, TIFF, ICON, ICO, PEI and PEF. -
Ability to view the icon resources found in the specified database file. - Ability to set a single
icon resource or a group of icon resources. - Ability to load icon resources from a single or multi-
icon file. - Ability to add and remove resource files from a single icon file. - Ability to move a
single icon resource or a group of icon resources. - Ability to save a single icon resource or a
group of icon resources as a single or multi-icon file. - Ability to save a single icon resource as a
single or multi-icon file. - Ability to read ICON files. - Ability to read ICON files of various
format. - Ability to merge multiple ICO files into a single file. - Ability to merge multiple ICO
files into a single ICO file. - Ability to load ICO files from the remote server. - Ability to read
and write ICO files. - Ability to display graphical or text descriptions of icon file formats. -
Ability to display the size of the icon file. - Ability to display the count of the icon file format. -
Ability to display the size of the icon file data. - Ability to
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ByaiIcons is a small utility which allows you to load and display the ICON resources found in
any disk file or application program. ByaiIcons allows you to select icon resources and save them
as ICO files. You may also drag file icons directly on to the Icon Extractor main window to
quickly open and view the ICON resources found in the specified disk file. ByaiIcons reads
DLL, EXE file formats. ByaiIcons Description: ByaiIcons is a small utility which allows you to
load and display the ICON resources found in any disk file or application program. ByaiIcons
allows you to select icon resources and save them as ICO files. You may also drag file icons
directly on to the Icon Extractor main window to quickly open and view the ICON resources
found in the specified disk file. ByaiIcons reads DLL, EXE file formats. ByaiIcons Description:
ByaiIcons is a small utility which allows you to load and display the ICON resources found in
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any disk file or application program. ByaiIcons allows you to select icon resources and save them
as ICO files. You may also drag file icons directly on to the Icon Extractor main window to
quickly open and view the ICON resources found in the specified disk file. ByaiIcons reads
DLL, EXE file formats. ByaiIcons Description: ByaiIcons is a small utility which allows you to
load and display the ICON resources found in any disk file or application program. ByaiIcons
allows you to select icon resources and save them as ICO files. You may also drag file icons
directly on to the Icon Extractor main window to quickly open and view the ICON resources
found in the specified disk file. ByaiIcons reads DLL, EXE file formats. ByaiIcons Description:
ByaiIcons is a small utility which allows you to load and display the ICON resources found in
any disk file or application program. ByaiIcons allows you to select icon resources and save them
as ICO files. You may also drag file icons directly on to the Icon Extractor main window to
quickly open and view the ICON resources found in the specified disk file. ByaiIcons reads
DLL, EXE file formats. ByaiIcons Description: ByaiIcons is a 09e8f5149f
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ByaiIcons is a small utility which allows you to load and display the ICON resources found in
any disk file or application program. ByaiIcons allows you to select icon resources and save them
as ICO files. You may also drag file icons directly on to the Icon Extractor main window to
quickly open and view the ICON resources found in the specified disk file. ByaiIcons reads
DLL, EXE file formats. ByaiIcons Description: ByaiIcons is a small utility which allows you to
load and display the ICON resources found in any disk file or application program. ByaiIcons
allows you to select icon resources and save them as ICO files. You may also drag file icons
directly on to the Icon Extractor main window to quickly open and view the ICON resources
found in the specified disk file. ByaiIcons reads DLL, EXE file formats. byai-Icons is a small
utility which allows you to load and display the ICON resources found in any disk file or
application program. ByaiIcons allows you to select icon resources and save them as ICO files.
You may also drag file icons directly on to the Icon Extractor main window to quickly open and
view the ICON resources found in the specified disk file. byai-Icons reads DLL, EXE file
formats. byai-Icons Description: ByaiIcons is a small utility which allows you to load and display
the ICON resources found in any disk file or application program. ByaiIcons allows you to select
icon resources and save them as ICO files. You may also drag file icons directly on to the Icon
Extractor main window to quickly open and view the ICON resources found in the specified disk
file. byai-Icons reads DLL, EXE file formats. byai-Icons Description: ByaiIcons is a small utility
which allows you to load and display the ICON resources found in any disk file or application
program. ByaiIcons allows you to select icon resources and save them as ICO files. You may also
drag file icons directly on to the Icon Extractor main window to quickly open and view the
ICON resources found in the specified disk file. byai-Icons reads DLL, EXE file formats. byai-
Icons Description: ByaiIcons is a small utility which allows you to

What's New In?

Read the ICON resources from the specified file. Save the images found in the file to a location
on your computer (or on a UNC share). Changelog: 01.01.01 2010-01-01 This release adds
support for Windows 32-bit systems License ByaiIcons is a freeware released under the GNU
General Public License. ByaiIcons was tested on Microsoft Windows XP and Vista systems only.
ByaiIcons is distributed as is and without any warranty or support. ByaiIcons does not contain
any binary or executable code. Although ByaiIcons is not an application, you are permitted to
embed it into your software and use the icons inside. Try ByaiIcons Before you download, you
can freely try ByaiIcons. You can start an unlimited number of analyses, but only one analysis at
a time may save the icons to the specified destination. If you close ByaiIcons or your system
monitor while an analysis is in progress, the analysis will be interrupted. Example: You start the
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analysis as soon as you launch ByaiIcons. When ByaiIcons is launched, you can close the
application. While ByaiIcons is closed, an analysis is in progress. When you re-open ByaiIcons,
an icon analysis for the last file you had open in ByaiIcons is performed. If you open a different
file, a new analysis is performed for that file and the process is repeated. If you want to stop the
last analysis of the file you are currently examining and start a new one, you must click the
"Done" button while you still have the file selected. General Notes: ByaiIcons itself contains no
error checking and no saving functionality. If it is impossible to read the resources from a file
because, for example, the file is of unknown type, ByaiIcons will inform you and display a
"Read error" message. If the specified destination on your computer is not writable (is not
accessible to your user account), ByaiIcons will display a "Writing error" and inform you of the
exact error text. If a destination folder/file already exists on your computer, ByaiIcons will
display a warning, you need to delete the
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System Requirements For ByaiIcons:

OS: Windows XP (or Vista), Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10 Processor: Dual Core i3
Memory: 8GB RAM Graphics: Radeon HD 5000 or higher series, NVIDIA GeForce 700 or
higher series DirectX: Version 9.0 Network: Broadband Internet connection Hard Drive: 15 GB
available space Sound Card: DirectX-compatible sound card Input Device: Keyboard and mouse
Additional Notes: 32-bit or 64-bit edition. I can confirm that the Windows version of E
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